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vINDORSED JUDGE J0:ES. A.

r r T V" " "

that faction may select, and that tho fix
so" choeen select the seventh member;
and sail seven so ehost-r- i shall constitute
the State primary Uard t.f the Demo-

cratic party.
COMMITTEE TO MAKE JU t.F.S.

"B it further resolved, that sa-- com-

mittee of seven have .absolute and com

candidate for Governor of the reunited
of Ttnue-e- e and "as .the

choice of the Democrats of tlm county.
. ; IIii-- A. Panfi. k.

. D. P. OAr.mvF.i.r..
; '

; ' T. J. Owen. ' '

C. G. Thomas.
I". W. Moore.

, , , J.I). Kn.i.iON.

Obion County Democrats Harmon-
ize on Candidate for Governor.
A ilia in.(jting of tho of

Obion Coun(y, both factions being well

represented, wa. hi'IJ at the courthouse
last Monday afternoon for the purpose

(J1 ' a .V
LAB0IY i plete power relative to holding said pri-

mary, prescribing rules and regulations

' D. A. Lutes. '

. E. H. Marshall.
of coining together and laying aside

party differences ad to a candidate for
Governor of the State.'7. L '7 A-r.- T; 'r-- -vj DEMOCRATIC HARMONY.

therefor, counting, canvassing and an-

nouncing the result, subject only to the
following limitation:

"The committee shall not have the
power to change any rule or regulation

J. L. Fry called the meeting to order
and R. P. Whitesell was called to the
chair and David Glover to the desk as

Plan Promulgated by State Wide

i. '
. Committee. "

The plan in full follows: .
r

Whereas, The differences which exist

amongst the Democrats in Tennessee

after the same has been announced or
after the date for qualification of candi-

dates, which shall close at noon sixty
days prior to the date of the primary,
without the consent' in writing of all can-

didates for the office that would be af- -

Satisfaction in
SHOE BUYING
. Do you want new shoes Justfesled by. the proposed change in such

secretary. - -

Judge Moore suggested the appoint-
ment of a comrnittee on resolutions.
In the meantime Mr. Pierce was called
to address the meeting, which be did in
a short talk, strongly indorsing Judge
Jones as a man upon whom all factions
could heartily unite. Mr. Pierce stated
that he was in a position to know Judge
Jones probably as well ,as anyone. He
knew him from boyhood intimately and
could indorse Judge Jones in all his

privateand public career as a man of
the highest integrity and ability. He

should be adjusted, party unity restored,
and the right of the Democratic masses
to a full and fair expression in the
choice', of those who should represent
them in party organization, and become
the nominees of. the party, should' be
secured by" means of a direct primary,

rules or regulations.
""Be it further resolved, that to the

end that "representation of each faction
be bona fide, the members of the primarygiving each Democratic voter 'an ."equal

voice; and, " i' '"U,-- committee selected by the faction of the

'Whereas, in the opinionof thiscom- -

as easy as the old ones?
We care a lot more to satisfy

customers than we do to sell
shoes. It's a part of our service
to fit your feet properly. '

The "JOHN KELLY" shoes
for women are a wonderful help.
They have a reputation of be-

ing as easy when first worn as .

Democratic party now represented by
this committee, ishall be Democrats who

supported and who actually voted forall
mittee, party unity and the, right of the
Democratic masses to control their af-

fairs may and could be obtained by a

paid him the highest tribute as a judge
and eulogized. his patriotism and party
loyalty; Mr. Tierce attributed to Judge

the Democratic nominees of theconven- -

If you can make money for somebody else, doesn't it stand to
A

reason that you would be better off by making it all for yourself? '

When it pays you to farm even though you divide your pro-
duce, won't it pay you still better when it is all yours ?

We know it will and that we are safe in loaning you money
to do so. Perhaps you know of a farm you would like to buy.
If you do not, very likely we know of one. At any rate, we will
be glad to discuss it fully with you. '

Old National Baiik
tion of May' 18, 1910, and the Demodirect and fair primary in which each

faction of tho party should have equal
representation; and,

cratic nominees of the! convention of

Sept. 14,' 1910, for Railroad Commis-
sioner, and that the members of the old ones. -, Whereas, it is the opinion of-thi-

They fit splendidly, wear wellcommittee that such is the wish of the
rank and file of the Democrats of TenUnion City, Tennessee

primary board chosen by the Other fac-

tion of the Democratic party which they
arc chosen to represent. r ".'

"Be it .further resolved, that & copy
of these resolutions' be forwarded to each

and are not too costly.nessee; and v" .:'.I.
4--

Jones the highest motives as a judge
and his efforts' to enforce the law and
administer justice, adding that as Gov
ernor of the State he would enforce the
law under" oath with the same degree
of impartiality and ability that had dis-

tinguished him on the bench. . It was
such a man as he that Mr. Pierce would
like to see honored as Governor of the
State. 7 .

" '" '

'. ;

D. P. Caldwell was called on and re-

sponded with enthsiasm, urging Demo-

crats of all persuasions to come together
in a united brotherhood for a sweeping

. Whereas," the faction of the Demo-

cratic party which has been represented
for the last eighteen months by the ex

member of the Executive Committee

ecutive committee chosen on' May 18,
1910, and its successor chosen on Sep-

tember 14, 1910, is desirous of .con
tributing all in its power for the election
of Democratic officers arid Presidentialvictory in the State. Mr. Caldwell was

elected Oct. G, 1910, and to the publisher!
of ever Democratic paper in the State,
asking their in the adoption
of this plan to the end that tho usual
Democratic majorities may be recorded
in Tennessee in 1912. "

ADJOURSS-T- KOVKMUER 25.

"Be it further resolved, thatthis com-mitte- e.

hold an' adjourned meeting on

Saturday, November 25, 1911, for the

For Men we have the

TE

"JUST RIGHT" Shoe

Fashion's Latest Dictate

The Newest of the New

You will delight us and please
us if you will let us show you
these shoes, t :

in hearty sympathy with the movement electors in .Tennessee in 1912.
'.'

. DATE FOR )RIMARY. , ',to unite upon Judge Jones as the Dem
ocratic nominee for Governor. inereiore, oo it resoiveu, mat a

State primary in which all known whiteJudge Moore spoke of the fact that
Democrats who will support its nomi

!.':iic3 to Contestants and Friends in the Automobile Race I

We shall put on a Special Sale of 4
,

SOAP AND TALC NEXT WEEK

From Monday, 1 3th, to Saturday, 1 8th, we shall give 1 00
votes with a 10c cake of soap or 500 votes with 3 cakes for 25c;
also 500 votes with each ?e can Talcum Powder.

Now is your timel If y6u buy a 25c box of Soap and Talc ,

and get ten of your friends to do the Same"" thing, it means;
1 1 ,000 votes for you. ,

'
V

:
! '

Everybody us.es Soap and Talci . Buy next week and get
your friends to buy, when it means so many votes for you.

'

You can get votes at Bransford & Andrews; Home Furniture
Co.; Beckham, Jones & Murphey; and Hgrdy & Glass also.

Democrats of both factions could easily
unite on Judge Jones. Judge Jones purpose of electing their representatives

upon said State primary board if the
other faction of 'the 'Democratic 'party,

had stood with the Prohibitionists in
nees may participate may be "held not
earKer than March 1 1912r, nor, latAr
than May 1, 1912, the date and details

prior thereto, selects its representatives
upon said Primary Board, and for taking

to be determined by the State primary
board hereinafter created, fof the pur-
pose of enabling the white Democratic
voters of the State to express in a direct
primary their preferences for the Demo-crat- ic

candidates for the Presidency, to
nominate Democratic candidates for all

such action as this committee may deem

necessary in the event that, the other
faction Of the Democratic party fails or
refuses to select prior to November 25,

supporting the amendment submitting
the question to the people of tho State
some years ago. He had been aligned
with the' movement. '; He supported
Senator Carmack for Governor, but held
to his party affiliations in voting for the
Democratic nominees. ; Judge Moore

eulogized Judge Jones very highly, pay-

ing him. the honor of being an able and
fearless judge, a man who was known

I. W. PARDUE , J. A. PRIETO
1911, its members of the said State pri

f Kf Xt Kf ife Tfmary board as provided for herein

Aliim Red above." - -Drug; 'Stpre
State offices and a United States Senator,
and by Congressional Districts, elect one
candidate from each Congressional DisCross

p

ft

,

I 1

NEWS NOTES.
trict for Presidential elector, and by a
vote, of tho entire Stato the selection of Consuming more beer in the aggre
two candidates for Presidential electors gate than any other country in the world,

The Monument Fund. .

The following is a list of donations
to the Confederate monument fund,
which will be continued from week to
ween until every name is given:
Frien d . . : . . . .1.- - $ 15. 00
Dr. Wra. M. Polk,Hew York... 25.00

and recognized all over the State in the
enforcement of law and restoring to the
State .its honor under trying circum-

stances, He felt that all Democrats
could conscientiously unite on Judge
Jones As the Democratic nominee, Ho
urged by all means to unite upon the
Democratic candidate for Governor, and
if there must, be a difference let'Dem- -

for the State-at-larg- e, and to elect a pew tho United States leads all nations in the
total consumption of malt liquors', wines
anil distilled spirits with the enormousNEW B0O&STQR&

State Executive Committee by tho se-

lection of two members thereof from
each of the ten Congressional Districts,
and the selection of delegates and alter

total of 2,045,300,000 gallons, the De
Geo. W, Stovali:..:r....... 5.00

(Downing Old Stand) partment of Commerce and Labor an
nounced, ,-

' ,; "';..', ,r,$ "j:ocrats measure arms in the fight for R. W. Meriwether, .Paragould,
Ark. ....... 5.00

nates to the next National Democratic
the Legislature. Tennessee Democrats, Geo. W, Gibbs, Sr.;..j 5.00Convention; i .. . .. 'i

"Provided,' however, that said State
Aianciu; women and timuren were

executed at I Chang oyer .the' protest of Joe Moss... I..... .50

primary board should not hold a pri
Mrs. Belle W. Berryhill... 1.00
Will Morris Hardy .-- 1.00 '

JudgeJvIoore suggested, could well afford,
to coriie together in a Presidential rlec
tion year, and otherwise settle their dif-

ferences, if heeds lx In the fight for
Dr. J. B. Ailkcrson 1.00

an American missionary. . lie was told
that the soldiers and rabble had to be

placated, but promise was given that no
more executions of the kind would take

We have ALL the NEW BOOKS ON SALE
and in our CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

What w aven't got will get for you, gladly

no trouble. We carry a full line of Magazines.

L. If. Thomas . . 1.00
Mrs. W..AV. Cowdcn.... 1 00the Legislature '''?.,"

Other speakers made stirring address

mary for the nomination of Democratic
candidates to rill the vacancies upon the
Supreme Court and the Court of Civil

Appeals on the same date as the pri-

mary'; for the nomination of candidates
for political-offices- . , , -- '

, "Bo it further resolved, that this pri

' '
place. ".. .. ' . "v Coal Coke WoodCall Tel. 150.

es, including J. L. try. b. It. Jiralton.
Cardinal-Desigiiiit- tf Falconio said at hM. Brice and Mr. Fotilks. .

"
..

The chairman appointed the commit baniiuet in Washington ho had become
so impressed with the provisions for the

tee on resolutions which reported as mary. be held by a committee of seven,
three chosen by the Executive Comfollows:

Resolved bv ih DenirM'ints of Obion

education of all classes in America .that
he intended to make the matter the sub-

ject of a special report to the Pope.
i n -

Cholera is racing in Tripoli and theie
have been many deaths among the

TOY-S- CANDIES SPORTING GOODS

... 'i.i., -- "ii ...,.,-.,...H.J

Give us your Magazine subscriptions.
Best possible rates. Prompt attention.

mittee, selected on Sept. 1 1, !, and
three chosen by the other faction of the
Democratic'" party in Tenne-sc- e, wh'uh
has been represented" by, (he Executive

County, That we have observed with
delight and pleasure the indications all
over tho State now prevalent of a re-

united Democracy, and we pledge our- - Italian troops. It is stated in one dis- -
Committees, elected on June td, 1910,in our power to encourage

pa tcu mat changes nave, heen made inanu net. o, in, in such a manner as
the .command of the Italian forces.

nil efforts made to harmonize the fac-

tions of the Democratic party and to
Unite on a candidate for Governor who - Through its Ambassador, the Turk-

ish Ooverfi merit has appealed to theSixty Years ihaSfsnisrdill carry the banner of Democracy to
ictory in 1912.. .

1
. ."

Resolved further. That we 'favor a United StatcH jo exert itself to put
stop to "ttlWi Italian barbarities inDemocratic; primary in which each

faction will have eriual representation Tripoli.; .'..;'
'

;C
(Downing"! Old Stand) among the ottieers of said electmri to

nominate candidates for Governor, for
the United States Senate, etc., to the

'
Reports made to the Nafirinal Bureau

of Kducation nt, Washington indicate
end that all Democrats may vote herein that a 'wonderful revolution in the sys-

tem of education has reecr.tly taken

LEND US YOUR EARS !

Warnings, Hints
Reminders, on a
Burning Subject !

LISTEN, PLEASE !

Cold winter is coming. You

and have an opportunity to express their

place in China.; , ,
'hoice for these offices.

Resolved further, That we recognize
in Judge Joe E. Jones a man eminently
qualified to fill the office of Governor,

The American ugitation for more fit m

for. American Jews in Russia is saidii1 xiiA.pi m and that as a candidate for that hisrh to be hindering ihc cause instead of
I oflice he possesses all the qualifications

helping it. ' ..'"' ;: , : can t deter - that iirst order
for coal much longer. WeTliiJ g industry is improv
are expecing to hear from youing.; Within the lat five week the rail31 PER CEHT-- Ten Years --Si PER CENT

CAN MAKE PARTIAL PAYMENT AT ANY TIA1E
AND STOP INTEREST. . .

roads have place- - orders for 25,000 ear's. in person or by phone most
any day now. :. ." ?'.

necessary for a candidate of the reunited
Democracy of the State; that he is an
able, fearless, just an impartial jurist,
a stem believer in the enforcement ,of
all the laws of the State, and that af
made Governor .he will use all the power
of his ollice to enforce all laws, and so
believing in him, it is

Resolved by the Democrats of Obion
County, That we endorse him as a
strong and able man to nominate as a

It's too late to laugh at giius., That
Jay has gone by and there is no run limn

ii Greeni cf Tsrfsr Pov;d:r
fb:ie frs-t-

i Crepes
na ALUM -

Union City Ice & Goal Co.'P S IP RAD L I M more Uea.ily man tfw: cominoii IJUI .K
PLY. DAHNKL'S C JtKAM HIJEAD
iiftiapped ir. (iLRM-l'IKKl- p WKAP-PER-

'. -. -'. . Telephone ISO
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